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Pennsylvania Railroad.
Many inquiries having been made atour ot

a reference to the operations of the Pennsylv,

Rut! Road Company, u✓est of the Mountains,

have procured from the proper authorities the

upon which the following statement is based.
The Amman, Engineer, Edwin Miller, Esq., has

constantly employed two large and efficient parties

in the field since the spring of 1:41, exploring the

very intricate and difficult region between the Al-

legheny Mountain and Pittsburgh. These parties
are superintended by Messrs. Pemberton and

Leuffer, Principal Assistant Engineers, who have

resurveyed the linenof Mr. tichbuter, and runner

cue others, embracing a wide extent of country.—

As a specimen of the full and thorough manner in

which this work has been accomplished, we may

mention that one of the office profiles exhibits a

crest line of the Allegheny Mountain, showing

every depressionof the teeter shed fr a distance

of forty three miles, extending front the head of

Moshannon creek, on the north,to the Cedar Swamp
Gap on the math.

They have located,with care, arcane from Pitts-

burgh, via Turtle Creek, passing through or near
Murraysville, NewSalem, New Alexandria, Blairs-

ville, Bolivar:, and Lockport. to Johnstown; and

another,diverging title'en miles from Pittsburgh

and passing up Brush Greek, through Greensburg:
and thence by Fourteen Male Run, Sauxman's and

Mitsee's Runs. and intersecting the former Ime

again at Bolivar, on the Coneumugh.

The location of these two lines will be comple

ted in a few days; and the comparative estimate,

of their cost and merits. which were began last

winter, will be immediately recommenced and

completed as soon as possible.
We are informed that their relative advantage ,

appear at present to be so nicely balanced, that

full calmilations are neces, ray. in order to enable
the Engineers and Board to decide between them,

which most occupy some time. While these cal-
culations are in progress, Mr. Lender's corps all,

survey the Black Lick route, the only one rention

Mg to be examined, and it is hoped that, in October.

the Board will be po4se..e.ed of all the information
requisite for a final demsion, and for putting the
division under contract.

While the locations have been in progress, the

Commissioner, James Clarke. Esii, assisted by Mr.

T. Kuhns, of Greenaborgh, 4a9 been actively em-
ployed in procuring releases; and the Inborn of

these gentlemen have been very successful. On

the northern route, tree releases have been obtain

ed from The point of divergence in the Chestnut

Ridge, a distance of thirty s•x stiles, except in a

very few instances. On the Greensburg line a

grim many free releases have been obtained. Mo.

not as generally as upon the other. Many condo
Lionel subscriptions of stock have been obtained

on both lines, but in this particular, also, we were
surptised to hear that the enterprising citizens at

the north were ahead of their more wealthy south.

ern neighbors. Oar Greensburg friends should

look to this matter, for if the relative advantage,

of the two routes prove to be nearly balanced, re-

leases and local subscriptions may have an :1111.r
tant bearing upon the Conumnys final decision.

We are isaustied that the Company will poruu

no unnecessary delay in the prosecution 01 the,

great eaterpnse, and that the early wriaplexitaii
the road has bees secured by the liberal subscrtp

lion of Allegheny County.
Baltimore rutnoli nnoounce the contimiation o........

our tmticipatiorts, iu reference to the Wheeling

route. That line proves to be, what NTr. McLane.

in hie sane momenta once pronounced it-- in eve-

ry fair and proper sense of the word imelucric,s

It requires little prophetic skill to predict thatthe
stale game played ii)r some years past with Pitts-

burgh and Wheeling,will next winter be renewed

with Parkersburg.

General Taylor's Position
The "Card" we published yesterday, in relation

to Gen.Taylor's Position, has put to rest. complete
ly all the rumors in circulation in reference to his

acceptance of the nomination of the Whig Conven•

lion. lie fully endorses all that was affirmed for

him bydbe Louisiana Delegimon, thus placing his

nomination on broad Whig grounds. Illsposition
is now. undisputedly. thatof the regularly nomina-

ted candidate of the Whig party. The Louisiana
Delegation pledged him to abide by the decision
of the Convention, and his withdrawal and sup-

port of any othei neininen. General Taylor sanc-
tions this proceeding, under his own hand, leaving
nothing further to desire on that score.

The statement wan read at the groatRatification
Meeting in New Orleans, and introduced as fut.
lows:

Belie Peyton, Fsq., then come (onward aired an
evident ...anon which pervaded the vast assem-
blage, as it was scan whispered from ear to ear
that Mr. I'. had just that moment arrived from
Baton Rouge, where lie had an interview will,

Gen. Taylor in relation to certain remarks un-
puted to the General in relation to the conduct
of the Louisiana delegation in the Philadelphia
Convention. Such, indeed, proved to he the pun
port of Mr. Peyton's communication. Ile said
Fellow citizens—l do not rise to address you in

a set Speech. I have Just arrived from the
house of Zachary Taylor. !Cheers.' A commit-
tee of your fellow citizens waited upon Imo—.

We found the old man as cool and Wheeled as
he ever is on- the eve o 1 battle. [Enthusiastic
and prolonged cheering.! Gentlemen, I will not

detain you, bat proceed at core Co read the doe.
ument which I now hold in my hand, and which
we have been authorized to publish to the world.
Here a prokrund silence at once ensued. and cu.
chastity and anxiety were plainly visible to many

counteuancee as Mr. P. proceeded to read the
!allowing statement in a loud and distinct voice

We are authonsed by Gen. Taylor tosay thu
the course of the Louisiana delegation in the Whi:
Convention, lately assembled at Philadelphia

meets with his entire, full, and unqualified appn
billion. He not only never doubted, but neve-
timated a doubt that his honor and reputation •
safe in their hands.
. [Signed) PALIE PEYTON.

LOGAN III:NTON,
lune 23d,11345. A. C. BULLITT.
[The above statement to in the hand writing of

Gen. Taylor tonitielf, which is of n peculiarly slid,
heavy and marked character. The reading ofthai
document being finished, loud and prolonged cheers

rent the air, and countenmees before anewns and

distressed, were instrogly radiant with smiles and
exultation.}—.Neto OrissaDelta.

TheBullein, speaking of the yam of the Deli:-

sates to Gen. Tuyfor, says

INVe understand old 'Buena Vista was very tn.

Aptumt on theoccasion, stud not only said the dele-
gates were fully authorized to act as they did, but

if le their friendship for him they hod even ex.

coaled their authority, (which in this instance they

hadmot done,Xhe added "Sir 1 won/dhow shoulder.

E. I). Mrnientut, tag, well !mown as the edi

for of the CinCinnati Chronicle, has become tbi

principal editor of the Cincinnati Atlas. He i-

,,4.....ar-c4pleditor ittid writer.

Tb the Editors ofihei,Pittsburgh. Gozella
Stella. Of the Ufa of General Taylor.
I have been looking a little into Gen. Taylor's

early life, and early military career Possibly same
notes] have made may interest some of your read.
as His history during the last 3or 4 yearn. is Ca-,
noliar to every school I.y in the country'.

Richard Taylor, the father of Zachary Tnyier
held a commission as Colonel in the Virginia hoe.,
and distinguished himself in the Revolutionary
\Var. His third sou, Zachary, was L'l-"n in I 'ewe-
go county, Virginia, Nov. 23, 1784, same months
after therecogranon of A triennial Independence.
by the mother country. During the nen/ summer
iZachary being then about n months old,) 1,1. Cale
er removed 63 family to dark and bloody
ground," now compniung the State ofKentucky
His built • log cabal in the wilderness., some 'a
miles from where Louisville now stands, and there
reared his family amid all the dangers and Proem
firms of frontier life.

His brother, Hancok, a surveyor by profession,
wan murdered by the Indiana in the woods. A
story is told of young Zachary, that while quite a

child. on the occasion Man Indian alarm, he wan
bound busilyengaged in running bullets for his
lather's Hale. This wail the school in which Za'
'bury passed Ins earlier years. Ile ansinted has
father in felling the forest and cultivating his term
and there laid the foundation of those simple hob

robust health which have enabled lain in
nll his campaigns. to share the fare M the common
•i,oltlier, and sustain equally the Said of Green bay,
and the heat of the tropics.

Elislia Ays, a Connmaictit whirl master. taall
lining,) who then taught in his father's neighlsir.
hood, time writesof Ms farmer pupil—" The Ken-
tocLians were thee a warlike and chivalrous pees
ple, and often engaged in offensive or defensive
.kanitshen with the Indians A number were
known to be in the woods. not far iletant from the
schind house: and one of them wait •Itok, wearing

British °inform In their hostility to the Apem-
en. they were encouraged and snstained by the
liraish authorities on the northern frontiers. There
was a Mr. Wetzel in the neighborhmid of the.
school, who, having been once chased by three or

iota Indians. loaded Ins ntle while running, and
snecessively shot them all. This exploit made
Wetzel faniOtin, and lie became the instructor of
the young Ines and boys in the neighborhood in
his mode of maintaining n runiung tire. 'Among
los pupils was young Zachary Taylor. He ap
pears to have been an apt scholar in ell except the
'running; and line ever since preferred a rough
and ready front fire.

General Taylor's first explmt in military lite. be-
yond the ordinary training of a frontier rifleman.
wan the enrollingof himself,. a private in a vol
natter company raised and held in readiness du,
mg a auction of Isoei-7, to resist the smipos.ed
treasonable designs of Annie Burr and his associ-
ates—whose movements then created great alarni
iiviEentiteky.

Zachary had returned home, and was actively
engaged assisting Gan father on the farm, when ae

telligence was received of the death of an elder
brother, who then held a commission as Lieuten-
ant in the Army. Thomas Jeilerson, then Presi-
dent, commissioned young Zachary to fill this va

"jan.eye-on the 3d of May. inns—he then having
completed his twenty third year. His life has veer
stnee—nOW over a period of liaty years—been de-
voted, in the most dangerous and exposed salta-
tion, to the service of his vountry. I have no
doubt that beliure his next birth day artives--the
nth of June next—he will be President elect of the

United States.
On his being commissioned,he was ordered on

duty to New Orleans, and there narrowly emaped
death by n severe attack of yellow fever. Ilere-

turned to Kentucky to recruit hes health, and was
therennarried in 10)11. Shortly thereafter, he was
ordei'ed, under the direction of General Harrison,
then Governor of the North Western Territory, to

erect a block house and stockade on the Wabash
River, subsequently known an Fort Harrison. i our
relations with I :rent Britain were now becoming
threatening,and Prenident Madison, appreciating
Lieutenant Taylors ability. einiftared main him a

Captain's eoinlinniimii, and the conimwid of For
Harrison.

The Indians of that vicinity were enureiy ua ler
the control is British emismnes. am. a bona. eve.
before the declaration Of war. they hail procured
arms and anitounition Captain Taylor liml, thee.
fore, to protect himself against that most tornado.
hie of all eneinnor—exa.perated savage, posnenn-
ed of arms of ciedantion. Their pasons had
been roused to madness lye the elottlient

si
of

Tecumseh and the Prophet. callingupon them to
rally and exterminate these hateful intruders rpm
their hunting grounds. Thus armed and excited,
several hundred Indents congregated hiattack Fun
Ilarnson, and to massacre its garrison—two Orel.
of whom were unable to shoulder theirniussetn
Captain Taylor wan notentirely recovered from so
attack of the prevailing levee

He hail only from IS to 20 nice nails to pen ram
military duty. Even when than siumtr.l. the In
dams attempted to gam their Object liy deplicity
and entitling. A sebum flag was sent to UsiCaiii
Taylor, with proliotsions of friendship. his vigilance
however, was not to be thus ove,anne.

At 4 o'clock at night, on the nth of September
inFJ. the Indians having set tire ton portion ol

the works,attempted to carry the fort by storm.—
The intrepid Taylor and his little band conquered
the tire,and during"; long boors. manfullyand suc-

cessfully reousted a force, at Irma thirty lime., licia
Own. Ilene, on n smaller scale. won displayed that
coolness, energy, and heroism. whole equally wan
his calmness, amidst the cannon. roar on the ti-I,)
` Buena Vista. proclaims, that Taylor never sue

Has successful defence was characterized by his
Commanding General as "the firm and almost um

paralleled defen.ti of Fort Hamson, I.y Captain
Zachary Taylor, bats rained for bon a Islirieof bar
;Latermat tobe effaced by eulogy.- President Mad-

marked los estimate of this defence. by eon.
(erring upon Taylor the rank of Major, by brevet.
the oldest instance of this inour array, and never
more worthily bestowed. Ivlsior Taylor remained
in the command of Fort Harrison. protecting our
slimming., and overawing the Indiana of thes.North.
went, until the close of the near.

liurtng the long period of gene which ens
Maj. 'raptor wan stationed at t :men any. Pratt,

and in tart. altnnst every remote and
posed frontier post in the northwest nod mot
No OIFIVer of the army has probably spent..l n

of his lane in such expfiseil situations. Taylor
however, always defeharged his duty and navel
surrendered.

lie sitpierintended the erection of Forts Jessup
Crawford, and leilerson Bomarlfs. lie was
member of a consinission in 1026, over winch len
Twat presided, of dist...pushed army ti
prepare a system for the better organisation id the
Nlllittaof the U.S. Ile was a member of mn,
Court IVlartials, and always selected. or

by general Gibson, to draw up the opinion
Court_. This was on account or that .111

...ion. and elegnnen of latortiagv
ast:nil his official aespateltes into.Mmpaign.and which. lor classle purity n

ve nut been surpassed since r:1-sur wi
Cernntentartes.

This is accounted fur by the fart, that lie has
over been not only a brave soldier,kW alto a mitt
indefatigable student in all his intervals of active
service. A writer in the Literary World, thus no
tires him. "as plain Lieut. Cob Taylor, I have often
teen him putting his men through the battalion
drill, on the northern banks of the WmcDnsin,
the depth of February. This would seem only
characteristic of the man who has since proved
himself equally rough and ready under the scorch
tug sun of the tropics. Bin, looking back throngl

long years to tunny a pleasant hour spent in tl .
well selected library i.l the post which Clone
Taylor then commanded—we were moved wit
singular interest to the agreeable conversation
held na the room which war the Colonel's favorite
resort amid the Intervale of duty:'

In 1531—.32, col. Taylor was actively engaged
in that contest In the Northwest, known as the
Black Hawk War. lie commanded the regulars
In the last desperate struggle with the Indians near
the stream called the Broad A ne, in August, 1.51'4
which resulted in the conquest. surrender and sob.
mission ofall the warriorsas.ciated under that
renou nett Chief. An incident charactenstic of Col
Taylor's promptness and derision, occurred in the
pursuit of the Indians A considerable portion of
his troops were Illinois volunteers, who, on read,
ing the river, held a public meeting. and after lit
tening tomany patriotic speeches, decided as they
had been called taut to defend the State, it was on.
imostituelonal LO require them LO cross the State

Col. Taylor was, invited to appear bet
meeting, to hear the result of their deliver
Ile calmly listened to ail. He then replied, -my
orders are to parsec. Black Hawk. and take you
with me as soldiers. I metro to do loth. There
are tlat boats drawn up to take you acmes the riv-
er. Here are Uncle Sam's men drawn up behold
you an the prairie." This War a sort of voice the
meeting was not prepared to combat, and all
obeyed his orders.

In 1835 the hostility of the Seminole Indians tr,

remove west of the Missnisipie river, led to ill:
protracted, Ideody and expensive Florida war.-
The massacre of Mai. Dude commenced—tai
the innumerable cruelties indicted upon the Who
winters had amused the enniitry to dangers of tin
contest. Four successive Generals had been ea
ed to the comm.& nod exhausted in vain, the
resources. la suempting to drive iot the hostile I
liana. (kit. Taylo-r's repairmen in Indian warfar
caused him to be ordered to Florida. Ihr unpr
cedented success won and earned lain the chi
command of that war. He found Ilia ndians or
loldened by former gumless nod relying: ins
their inaccessible swamps. spurned the idea ofau
mission to the military authority of the Van,
States.

Col. Taylor determined upon n demonstration
effective a. to at once overawe the hostile India!
At the head of 1100 men, he penetrated through
the almost inaccestsilde everglades of Florida, and
on Chnstmas day, 1b37, in n dense cypress swamp,
near the Kissimmee, he attacked the Indians,
whose forces had been there concentrated tar bat.

tle. The details of that desperate and bloody
struggle cannot here be given. The Seminoles
were defeated—their combined strength was for.
ever broken—thenceforward, the war was bit a

riaccession of guerrilla fights. The .knowledge
menkaf Col. Taylor's merits, was the commission
of Itrigailier General conferred in the langemre of
the odimal despatch on account "of distinguished
services in the battle ofKissimmee in Florida," and
the entire command of the was assigned to him.

It forms no part of our design to sketch General
Taylor's military career since he was:ordered to
the Rio Grande. Every one is familiar with the
leading incidents of that memorable campaign—-
redeMing no credit on the Athmnistration which
unnecessarily brought on that war—but crowning
with immobtal honor the General—hisotTicerittind
willies* who execraed his commands.

THOMAS F.not., Esq.—The death of this old

and respected citizen it; announced in mother co
lumn. Being the Wing nominee for County Com-

missioner, the Convention will have tomeet again .

tofdl the vacancy.

A C1;111/11:CTION.—We were mistaken in relation
to the present Speaker of the Senate. Mr. Wilham.
sods time expired et the close of the last session,

Uhl Wm. F. Joussus, of Kittanning, w. elected
his-stead. Being engaged in other duties we

had over looked this piece of intelligence. Mr.
Johnson was in New Orleans, at the Whig ratifi-
cation meeting on the 21th, and addressed the

fleeting. His remarks are thus reported in the
Ito Hein

W. F. lonnsov.Esq., of Pennsylvania, was then
intesrlueed to the meeting, who, although suffering
front a severe cold, addressed the meeting in a
very happy manner. Mr. -1011.0,1 said "Fellow
citizens of New Orleans, l oat amazed at the mac-
anode of this meeting. It is vertamly one of the
largest that I have ever seen, and is well ealculat.
ed to put to rest all fears or doubts concerning the '
result of this campaign. (Cheers.) I would to God
that every Whig in this broad Caron could behold
this great and enthusiastic meeung. It would cer-
tainly put an effectual stop to all the opposition
which has hers made. I come not to speak of
Gen. TAVLAJEL to you, who know him ec well—who
have often taken him by the hand—who have seen
bun m pnvate life—who are the citmens of the
capital of the honored Stale which claims lam a,
her beloved son. There is but one feeling pervad-
ing this whole-assemblage, and that is that lie must
and shall be successful. Pennsylvania is goral fur
boo by 10,000 majority; (Cheers and cries of -she
is that: New York is safe, and so are all the
other Northern and Eastern Staten which have al-
ways been found steadfast to Whig pflaciples.—
Whataatnparison in there between Gen, law and

Taft.. Who in Gen. Cass but the test
dean) legatee of Mr. Pima's Administration
(Laughter and Cheers.) Casa speaks as
seutinients only those which he hopes will provr
the senuniente of the majority. (Laughter.) Gentle
men I am a Democrat. mid have always been iine

(Cheers and Laughter) lint Hinve had entitle'
of Mr. llama, and Pima's docti ins, and so has th
great Keystone State, of winch I have the honor
belt*, an humble sou. I lore Mr liiusse:s vole
tailed hint so much, that he was obliged to chi
abruptly, and.mtired amid continued cheering.

The Washington Ungou containsthe following

'e seen in the published proembno of tl
boll at Utica, New York•, that ny nnne

but in nomination for Vice President of the I 'nit
ed States, on the ticket with Mr. Van Buren. No
inhumation has been given to me by the eonven•
lion, or as order, of this nomination, and I have
waited some day, for that information, as furni.li•
mg the suitable occasion or making my answer
Bet, beginning to doubt whether any such com-
munication will be made, and seeing my name
plaice in many papers as a candidnte for the VICO
Presidency, by virtue of that writtentwat I deem
it peeper to delay no longer, and to declare nt oiler.
and in this public manner, illy inability to accept
it. The State to which I belong was represented
in the Baltimore Convention the vote of that State

•no givento Messrs, ('ass nod Butler. they we,
ointnated; and as one of the citizens of that Stan
hat inmunahon immediately received my cordi•
,11C111,11. and support, and will continue u, d

I have long been the frond, personally a. w
',Atonally. of Mr. Van Buren, and under oil
eutnstanees would be proud it, have my ea

viated with his in any war. but the acceptai
this nomination is impossible and 1 have
luest Slid members of the convention. and
hl to receive nits declination us my unity

it io excuse mode of making it—beinv
ly mode which the want of a sottuounwat
inn the coeventton leaves open for rue.

HENRY
\Vrsuiwn.v CITY, June Inttli, I>4n.

SrA I iIAtt,IIRE FOR TAvu.-11 7 ,1, L.
tt tY Aleett,tg —At it meeting of the Wbi_ J 1
ers L . the Legislature. held at Concord on
'2d ult., lion. Daniel Abbot, Cl NuAliim,(7h.t.rin
and soU. Wailleigh, of Iover r_iecreuiry, the

lowing resolution. were submitted by Levi
berlalo. Eaq , CI Kerne, and after
were unanimously adopted

firwlivd, That tlus amvention hesmly ny
proves of the proceeding, of the \Vlng Natuaial
Convent,on recently assembled at Plulaaelphel.,

lirtalcrif. That we have entire confidence ii

Integrity, rimy, tirtimeter and ratraitium of
Laotian; Taylor. and that the name Wails of
after which have commended lam to the ent
astir aanuratton of tile country as a 1,11,11er, at,

guarante,..f illSqualincatu. for Ole et:riled loher
Il!MI!!!129

szolvied to him by the sullim,!es 01 the people of

be Cub.,
R. solved. That we approve most cordially of the

f the nommaton of Millard Ftlllalore to the cab,.

f Vice Premdeni of the t ailed Slates.
Voted. That the proceedings of floe meetim hr

tined by the Chairman and .-2,cretary. and poh
used ,n the \Via:7 pawl, in flat State.

1/.1SlEl..kl3th C 14.11113,

I;comt F. \V DIM "11, Secretary.

MAILTINI4,E—The 1liniiton Tganowni it den cc,

tollowing Iniormatwu rain the loiter of a me,

ni in 61. Pierre
Business is at a stand, as a matter of eon me

There is a great deal sugar at St. Pierre. wbleb
cannot far sold, and it has fallen fifteen or sixteen
vanes. Ne.trly all the nterehants have stopped
privntent. and are ruined. They cannot collect a

farthing. A small village called Ikturge de Pre.
chinoq had been burned to the ground, and n great
many lives lost. Accounts b., the Soh of June state

that the island was tranquil, but the whites had ti
be on guard all nightfor fear of Incenthariant.wknelt

is the principal danger, for the negroes are no weals
and cowardly that thousands would tly belttre a

party of n hundred white men. But the dispiu
portent of the numbers of the two nicer is VII
mense, and the Miuttnattle gentlemen, from whose
communication we gather these particulars, says
he should notLe surprised if the what.* were 30.1

oblldged to abandon the Island to the bloom.

TRIAL Full NI I the seg..] rit th

Court, in Mercer, Iwo. west:, Patrick Hagan wa
arraigned and tried Ilfir the murder of John Mebun
at Middlesex, in that county, about the first
April last.
Iff=

time roomy In Ireland, and werr intimate friend.
Unit from ramie trivial rause land quarrelled, whit

tuxlentrl, and the quarrel resulted in the dent

I lin death was caused by a stone thrown at Inn
by Magna, which struck lulu on the head, near th,

temple. fracturing his skull, and causing his dead
in a few days. The trial occupied about a day an,

a half, and the Jury, altar a short absence, returne,

a verdict against him of "Murder in the Seco.,

Degree, - and he was sentenced by the Court to lei

years rolitary imprisonment, at hard labor, in th
Western Penttennary.

P.V.Y ,ANIA INILNIIVILNEM—We under.tniul
that n call is circulating in tnis city tar a niertlag

to ratify Van Burette nomination. It will prolm
Lily be held early next week. We are also inform.

ed, that it is the design to nominate a Van Buren.
electoral ticket for this State, as SOUR as nrraugc•

nient4 can be made, The opposition to ra,

among the Democrats is extensive, if we can be-
lieve Locaucci authority, and Van !linen willmost

probably, have a very respectable vote in the Key

stone state.
Since the above was in type, wo learned

meeting is to take plate this evening.

The Harrisburg "Bombshell" say. —"We liar
understooil that Wilmot and those of his stnpe,

this State. are taking measures to place a Fre

Soil, Free Trade Electoral Ticket, in favor of M
Van Buren, before the 'peop:e fur their sumwrt
November nest. It will troika a powerful Tall i
Wilmot's district, and in the whole “beinucrail
North," the stronghold of Locotivio Free Trade i
Pennsylvania. It will, run broad cast over lb
whole State."

UM ° COUI. aionr.—The Minssilion Telegrapl

the Ashtabula Reporter, the Canton Repositur
and the Columbiana Palladium, have rained it

names of Taylor and Fillmore to the head of the
columns. The Tnbune'll little list is growing sina

er last.
SILICO the above wan m type, we learn th

Greenwich Patriot, another of the Tribune's

hoe run up the Taylor deg.

THE rumor that Gen Taylor is coming North

attend a Court Martial is not true, neither is the

any truth in the report, that he has been ordered
New Orleans to take the place of Gen. IlrouLe.

Gen. T. will pass the summer with his family

Pasca6ule, a delightful wate6ng place about
miles from linti.

Peony, Ist.Asti.—A Whig State Convention for

Rhode Inland war holden at Newport on the triith

ult. Stephen Branch of Providence war chosen

Chairman, and W. 11. Cranston and it. H.

•:`icretaries. The hillowing ticket was nominated
Electors of President, viz. George I/. King, of

Newport, James T. Rhodes, ofProvidence, Rowse
Babcock, or Westerly, and Wm...Sprague of War
wick. •

MAINE—At the State Liberty Convention nt

Waterville on the 00th tilt., Samuel Fessenden of
Portland woe nominated as candidate for Govern-

or, and Gen. James Apple-Atm of Portland, and
Drummond Firtnsworth of Norridgewook, were
nominated LJr elector.. at large of Preardent and
Vice President.

IT is rumored that efforts are making to Induce
Gov. Shook to resign, previous to the 10th met., sit

as to render it necessary, according to the Consti.

tattoo, to have a Governor's election in October.—
This interference withthe natural course of events

cannot be commended, but we are ready (or the

contest 11 It is to Caine, and with most cheenng

hopes of ocean.

Whig Elective Committee
Committee of Reception to receive the

Volunteers
In puemance ofa resolutton passed at the lest

meeting, I hereby announce the names Mile gen-
tlemen eotnroo*lng the Executive Committee of the
Roush and Ready Club, for the county of Alle.
phony

Hon. William Wilk inr, Joint M I 'i, H.
S mune:. Paiteraon. Ur.
J. B. Guthrie.Jas. Moorhead.. Andrew Burle, A

L,Ollll, Charles Kent, Into-ash, loan I
Pollard Mt:3mnd,,Walter Forward. Janina NIA!:
John A Parkinaon, Chas Fergie...41,30..1th
Jain, Benntaik, John Little, r 11,3,err

A Borer., Edward Snowden J B
11,11, J 'roasam. Win A der. di. in
A1.,.,.. It Ii S Crweirasei. J Corinack
J W MeClowrr, Ti.',lF11.,1,1, Win Arilinra. Andw

C Ihnisen, I' Mill vany. Mdt meld, Levi
l; C1,,. r, \V4II 111, ti. HelLe, J
Jenninek Barn, Ford. ir I.

mut:
li

R. R. K. Duman,
A W..hiugiun. lired4 Sec.ys.
W. a Lesi.r,

nry
W Corre,pondlug

uel Palmer,
Pd.l4.urch—T. J. Prighanl.

do Im yid Ritchey
I o I:eorge Singer.

d.o John M. Croesao
J,O Robert McKnig ht
Jo John Allen.
do N Ilunkrunsicr
J.Lk. J. P. ILeu.

South (lo John Beck.
Lower Si. Jonee.
hinuchester--John E. Parke.
Ilmnulghnm—Thos McKee.
l'ay of A llegheny—Jamee McAuley.
do do Win. M. lien.
do do Simplon Walker.

MENSIMM=9
Scott, .1 11 !al llhennc..Alei Illnek..l 11 M'Clelland
Sarni NUKeley. .1 II Iselly. L;e,, IZ Itrldle, John J
Nlitehell, Ileo I' Ilanollow C . 1,,,,,,,, ,„,,,,.1
l'ahner. Jo, M'Cullooglt \V in lohnuoo, Wn : \V
,lolirle, 11 N!'(!illIonarl:. 11:1rra' kV Mv..rn. Lt 1,,

farClaren, Col AR A t.:ll.e.t.ii, , 'ol A- Ililand, 1 It
M'Cloliorh, llenry 11Arker. 11 11 Palmer. I, Wail,
John S. Kennedy. 111.. 111111. Nlwlt Kane, Enid

17
Volz, ltaniel Flukelt-rm. Leor dd SI1) 11..1 G Rack.
rien..lno E Iaoritow, hue W !,,I re : Ino Grwr
Jr. . J II roairr. In, C PIIIIII. 11), ..Z1V...1/1, lame. It

).
Mll9.lJr. 11 IIKol.eits, Tl,, 11,in'll.n. J 0 Sher

J T Lanahorne 1.; lii Pre... li.t ny Edw 111lnr..
ram, Wit Laruner, tr , Ino NIO 1.., Grorr, \a'
Jark.., Ilohl 1,1 11.1.11e. L1; 'tar,. E Emoks
It C Sia•Lhat I lenre Nlenall.iito ‘Vl:ll.lre. Ir. A
/forbad, Tim., I Ifwri.., 111, Plink., I' C

Shannon, Allred MeCulowni, It I, Melville, , iwen
Branagan.

The Slearuer-,l'a,d-will carry Ibe
Itoreptpon ‘ ..111111111,• ~1 11111 1. o M ~e•1•IIII,,,, /,..V ,.

11,wharf' pl [0 e,.,•ltJeli, A. V, 011 Sftitir,lay. Citi-
zen% arr requested 1., nee,llll,lrivthe Committee
I'a.-sage ;lon n nod up Iviii 1., 111,..1er.,ir.

r.,Lsay Arias—The Lumber Yard otli
of Win B Pitney, corner of narromn Alley a,
Fayette street. was entered on Wednesday tin
nod the safe opened, lint the villains finding
in,iney, set fire to the building, winch wan eon
med. The loss is quite small, as the Looks w

saved.
Isrc.uu•rsw.acc-I'lns.:rime appears to lie rnp

ly on the increase.—which the priseeeilines of I
'rinnnal Court abundantly attest. blow can it

iitherwise ' There is a lain, shop in aliniint eV.

•qunrc in the co.. nod n pent number of them la
open on the Stilitintli.Inhtrinah•la ha. het, rth•rive,l.that the Pr html

a Velitatt,r, will ten-it Ilia r ity ealIV nrxt
TII4. 1'.11111111fri.“1 Arran:tem,. will there

rt. theet at the St. Clair eli,ng, at
NI.. at which !me all +uir ceutrailtee, will he ex•
'cued to rep. qt., thatthe hece.e.ary .trrangethenth
nv In' perfected le eo, etw h warm and
•.trty reetTtl •11

.—Wr me iotrrirised to see so many L.
relining at large, nn I.lllle id the prinetpal stre

id the ed) It is triontreryto the iirovtsions
irdinanee on the subject, which should certal

lte eliforeed.
I K. MO II LA

MIMI= SMA,ILERELY C., -it et pandthat the green

rove~ of Lhe, plant, are n rennin remedy tar Dyt-

•nlary. Summer Complaints, &c. Three or full! 01

bent rue, green, u ill etteci n eury inn very ,hort
The Cdoon.tice nn Pyroteal.0! ~ Will', were ap-

xanted to prepare a dd.plav of h ire WorL• nn the
•caxion the redephou our I.rave rex:ll.B,ll+
root Mex.., 1., wore announce. that. woh;

Warr.o the unexpected t-y , ot the th,po, they
re uahle upthe .on !. an ex littatwu as theylull xx ...h. and .11 phi,. thete.l hoYe made ar
nmaeutent, to hove a Nat, mai Solute tired irn!

Th,,,,vondenee with the Cartel t loturnawort

era was received nt tout late an hour, slew of

the pre,' uther mutter, 40 prperkr Juy. WC

Ise .•tt air.va; nt Inup-
McK11:11IN,

I; I'ATTI.I{,,N,
• II I'AS,IPAN

\VM (MAII.NNI
1.. II IIZJ'EIi

I:I:,TEk

MogsK, ou 4th strvet, hus inthli.bed n I.ttle
unit. ot 'tough and licady N,rtgA, GAT the Pre•iden•

A lont of onJ hand nonpareil and
Lrevu, type lor nt this offive,minblr,for n

THr. Vel i .11,1,.—1t Ow intent,. we Lave
country Innbier. nod in rood ninilmon

understoo.l. ol um I .1 Arrallonstent

d,siplute 1021 t lu d.ly at lit, to nice

he Iteglttiehl ht \ her. tht I , 11,
1,1110:A[10N er Ina Starr Iluf sr—The road

foldlngentledin flint of the State House. is hemp

preps red for the thsp:sy of the powers of a new
n. burner. and the srrungement hns been made

ttrider the nettin of Counmls. by J. C Cresson.
Esq.. Presnlent f.t the Trustees of the t his Works
Inv burner, mill Irt. arranged In a putratte. dean,.

sod tilunolusted im the earning art the 4th of July
t.. 1 will remain to be oarsd fumn the ocensfouof

the unlit rvception id the volunteer, When
pre.tlnte the totil.h.. Int.l.ltogs win he I:lunona
tad —P4II I.edi,,

UV. %tate% that irouth a teke,roph, 11. re
e.ved fro 111 )11.1 1 ,,t.t!cr. BlaeL, be leant

but the He..iment u.ll L ,l-whar,tl nth. tnv

The trie,:q.ll.; ATI I
the T4vholl.t. ir tu 1111.1 pol.nshed V
terti.lv mot Ilk,. tt.hh r t. Ilt• the

2.11 lid l'..t .th VA , ..t the

'2I 1' It ..e..1.111 111.1% . I,• .r n

few hot+, I Nrr, .•1 11.0 1ic,:n1.1,1

Ir. •It . 1. ,• t : • .11,

• rh.•••',..ril,r reaf,l3•ll,r, lb,
I• 1,111 01 EVI-11.• 140.4. & a• 11
01, tliutu.llcollnetsi•1 ,11.111e• IA h

4 rill ,V 1,0, 1,1 ilawlll.
I itAsTi

11A1011 r
Jun, 311 1,4%

ed a 1w0,,t• 1r•3.4•,1 ~r 111

maul ,artaa lit•tnit t tV itt 11 I% a La,

I. lltalt Litellealt ana, unpn luont.lv L.!/..titte,

anti 36 the ...trent I al.)the p.ont a I.vrt• I.r.

lives, than me I Ln - rtvi,re• rznnte.l
...pa, ne.anb .., . i. lan ...11,

i:.;-rur. atrange.y Lie•trartt, to the
..1.1111114. 1,1,1011 011111, 1,001 hoot to

tool 11.0 .1000.• enu•e• roar., vont.

pi. 1.04 rb.., t, I. requ....• ttott the p.0..• ot me
In: kept npest—that the, 11/1111111. .400111In: treed

tont. bwa. 11111. 1111. 1111.111'111 aunt an Philo...
ph • g are.] 1.1 .1.....n•••• -they ronspubbl that toot..

O. • L.. • and nlien.thy eft:b.r. lee through oh
......

• b; the .OL.. thou ;in, Mber nut., ot the ;ods

It .• theret,. to keep the pore• 01..•11—a:1
bre .11..,e11ed trot. the •1.111 trout tine pre.,

veto ~ wn•li oh Chentiebil ,oar. I
11411 -00.1 .t Cure tho worn mid ..1.1••••t rage. o Sal

boy, Yr, 1111 Ilarher .Ito
I. o hen ever, ether otterilui 41111 extern,

r• lob! bole.l-11., r duet retidertng the .0111 w•1110

An .0 ho 111411.0.41,. 1. WOll

• trek ie., Tan. Sunburn. Nlorphew
/111.1 oi•Uguresort.t of tbe 11.11.- lon ',q.t...., ono.

•••• pbroeuigr ntbl lor .1,1010 ',bun- to he bud
NI. A11,1.7c5. •1111.... Ow log Itc.oi

:111 1.1.4,111 , Prige vet., 110010.1.,01y

edge 01 side wad,. Ile celidosed men nd e‘cd

tptlt one I Ihe loph!rrI,A11: the J.. 1
unmacrally aita a 1

'entail°. or Ilan Urnmi luynesl
rtase —lf you wl.ll

• .; to.y llntlerin/1.. you .411.1a1wny.•5,

14

Jt • II tt t

L•per ruLL TagfraLte. al ,ou hayr a cougLL a•g

.14N 14• 11,1.r-roux, LoLLI I.cured. for It L. tug prop,
Lurap. I lave- ,Loslap or 11Librult) oi 1.10114111 C
:13. Ili,' Oil rtheirnt Lugano. to cur,. you L. to L.L.L.

1 LIN 11.' LLior aut. w`tiell w 111 natural...ly ovr r•Lorne
:LILL wpoLu pulttrapl. flip klialucter Ole tuILLLLL,

LoLLI iLL.L.L.LL. nod Lprittg. trug..torti clog. tlarill

Lip LaiLLI rptuovt, every oloaruction to a free rLL/Lt-
rat,. II tlic %UMW 1101, all LotimPauraston aLL tut..
LILL .1. :11,11 n ruta ILL geruou 10 ILL, etre-rteLl Have )ou

It. on• PpoLLLILL 01 11111.111. Pl•LurpLy. 111 tart an)

Putopmar, Atkrtapt. Porn uLLe Ja)llf, FapgriIrani
rtoLl r.LIL. ILL gristo. am' )ou hod that you Lave
tveLILLIg proper 1111,111c

For LLaot Lel eolsinargb at the Pekin Tea Store, 71 411 a
stroci 11C21 111000. ja.pl7

„~
~. ~~J~ i

EsrarrooAN-r —Wo woahl rxll attenthoi to
r::,Lit cold., CatieuilipliOid

uipl adv.-lonia irt too Throw ontl 1.o.O•
Ittoo u frw yea". punt Lind ocr..•

,11 u-o 01 inie 11. Ind. we boar by export

ril-c ILA exeeth itt iruniltlea, slid areprepoieil to
itetiliieod it Mitipitcr• or oilierpubur
ape:arra afflicted with bronchial ntleroonn will ht•il

Moo anone. I lo prepardednpiii ...cm. anti all clout. will hod it •0 anrdi•
ineinrioe dt.rso.e• tor whie it 11 4 re-

peieddil -ICOIOIOIOI% ilabirsi Cron, mutt JouroI'.o rektit Te• Sion., ho Lit Fourth •tiort
to).

A..re Ct oco by the use ofDr All.ans
VIII. -The (M1.., nig letterbolo a highly re apex•

....lA,. gentleman IA West Union. Parker county. In
tr.inphnnt y Invor on this reedly rent snell•
wine Thu.. who ore AutterinK under tlo• &Chien.,

idol Immediate re be( mud arperdy cure by
the u.e ut tin NULane s Liver Pills

NV ton UNION, l'Ancen Co. Is /

Nov IYth, 1-47
• aid ro --About one yrar ago 1 rermved

)o\ll neent n lot of Dr NFl.ane's laver wlneL
I .o'4 amenedautely. mad wash another supply u on

p15,.41,:e Wise. I received the, Nils I wa• ray.
.tatt.-rang irnal uttsel. of the Ague nod Fever.

•at of tue, olln alone. I have Leen e<tn-

po.te.nare... lered to health I Lads, them to Le the.
Lest ree.l) Lor coral-11nm. I have ever kroun

JONATHAN ISOUGHANI
F.r mit. tat the Drag StoreofJ KIDD &Co ,GU' wood

stn.ot. )):

rum ..-run 1.-1461. C/1/.101 —The ormino. onl) Irtie
v,enumn Uver ppreored by R Seller.

l'nen- nluwx. V.., June TR. I-4n.
Mr R S,llers—Suute. yeur...ll.l!CIW. nuked hen-

,hted ti..1131, your LAver Rad es I arts a great
•utirrvr /NOW. I ruclo,4 you ore dollar. nod wt.h you
to no the worth of it tit I..N•er POI, by moll 1k
pat-uvular to •wial the name k..4--tbey urietl 'lke a
charm when I took them before. Yours.

A U CHANIBLIN.
Preparrd and wit! by Ft E SIII.I.EKS, 57 W,..d•t

Sold by wurd, M Curr), Allepbray,
Nl' J St

1.,t
nut, Temperanceville, and P Dray°, I.aor-

rrikt.crOlt
--All other pill.,called Liver are coon

trrlcas or 1111.11045. jaal

Err- Don't have a Foul Urea If you have, tio,

Lwlo *lollinghold. or /ours' Auto, Tooth I•coor TI,

will make )our breath "seri, wham your truth...co
sold al fl..shorly Ai. uovlluaw 11

-That whiter her, than •now,
And pure as toosioiactiiill

All tonal., linvei shut like the sierra who oil. done
Spurt-1 Lilt maketh purr .iiowy, petpetal
roll, Sold al usrtsa •Irrf

133331133
On the Mb 1,0 nl bx-iington, t..outo,by It, Re

W Jour., Mr W..1/11 Mot, ul Yntsbur,h
Mb, KLP.4,11 NI Ul itullllllol,

DIED,

or Ow iantily arc invifril:fo attend I.funeral, Lb,. J

(Friday) ul :liirluck, M . from hts Infe re•ideinr

curlier ui Cherry anal Plum milley, near Liberty id,

The funeral Will prucerd to Um Allegheny Cemetery

LI YSi Louis Republican plea., ropy

PROPOSALS

I=l=ll4
m. s Srorh,!:4 0 B mßs I be:f a re er e 'le fro' t.l ;'try =Re' a vl

by ' AARON BLANCHARD.
)71:3, cor vraalanglon st and poplar alley

Portrait of Gen. Taylor.
T UST R ECEI l'Ll.. a r,w copies a Doty A. Sartatu s

pnno of Oen. Taylor. eerufied to be a faAbful like-
tcs 1 L_bat distmcuoned man For sale at

P. A. MADEIRA, IWO. T A 1111.1.1F:12:A. 194 wood sl_

1)1( F:rA .--30 to ..on Metal, for , oundry
1. reed and lot sale try lri.7J A 131-:8ltY,

la wood rt

nacks Wool. ,wer.1,,1.1 tvc'd nod for sole
Iry IY6 (EU A IiERRY

te4.l Boat nt Bafice, and onr Flat
r Hoot r;wlu,rr or 1--'4ICiL.I.III 3 SENN grr

wood
aleratits. it 1.1.... do, IandsogSAo11.)}R1oA..t

r 1440.4.LEY t•mrrit
1110CI/FATE—ii.l has No I Norfolk Co Chocolate;

50 do \V Baker's No I Chocolate. landing awl tor
...He by )y0 13AUALFS A. SMITH

LINSEF:D 011,-1:1 41,11 part Linoired (hi; landing
in. slew., [leaver and tor .tie by
,v 6 &

C',L'4.„l7l7tr u't :r ba747;orr "IT
1). BAC.ALF:I I+MITHL)

k..2II.ARS—WIII. llnvatin Sups,. In boxes, IVIlt:e
0 Braid Sur., 111 I,apt, for sale by

!16 HAGAI.EI" & SMITH- •

0 1,!0 busla ~nndsilocrAsntjs
int.:l.:Sr.-172 I, x. prtior Clicege.,ustrve'.laml

V./ for sale I. WICK
.er\•S r : le by

ln K •t: I)L S

i~ lI.HKRN—a.ock. Fllli. ru. for
i 1111 WICK &U'CAVDLF_~S

II hr. -XlO Wlttdow Wass. 7. 2 do IoCIY
JJ do; 4.3 do 12 do. for sale Ity

Y 6 WICK .4. NIVANDLESS

LA RD 1111.-:II hid. %oil:tenor. Ilurckleardt,t brand.
two rectnynd and Inc isle by

&So J KIDD At Co 60 wood +t
_

. •

10,E. IIITTON.S—',.:OO great groom wlnte and black
rtit•itentler. Fly and Slim 11011011 V (4 a very mope-

rtor onalay and Mash, tu•l reed on cott.tgunteta and
for.ale by stiAcKurrr 0 WHITE.

tri wood at

&&/1 &RD DIAPER—Two balesblvarbedDen.s)art Canton Draper. Just opened ly
& \V MITE

111EF-41,e--31.0 Ls. Western Reverse Cheer,reect
ving and for sale by

.10 11 I/AI:ZELL & Co. liberty , t

, C,;o; shesut!rur ,t ,o dr
tor rate by r y&11ARBACrill.

‘:1 5:1 water and 104 trout Ar
•

VANILLA BEAN,. yetallty-1111.* recro ted
V and for itErrEic

-

-

\ I 'III, LA & REJTF:RY 3

)11.,Atiti,Amirr-1 CZIII for +al
!If RIATF:R

0 11,,,,1;A V ENDER. kl.ard..lll—-

0 do

Duel reed
KIDD& Co

C 1,17..,--ZIU 11.4).1 ree d and fur slletitaao co
,AirrAitic ACID-21.” !b.. hand and fur nulr. I.y

A J KIDD .41,

SIb i; CARB 2+141A•n43011 lb.)u.t r le
U

SWKI 1 011,—2 ,a, Kal• lor
Ivi .1 KIDD A. Co

CA S:, 1„,'11 l'— Lou saley

Citrotto.,.• rovy.

''' 1" 11•1N1/.R 1 1tIN h. CO

p I I,* - .1. i 141;a ,e 1 n
S1. 11!). 1 :l‘e 11 1N I"' -1111-Oslo 10ir .1 17,,11)ivE rt k

Alt 1,,

1)1, 661. tor tpi,lleD. it h.O

13ACtIN ,111F-..-1144.104 fur sa:r
ju'l FRIF:NI, [MEV & Co

AV' NE%% NitJi(K meetvml,

I I ut prime We.terii Nrw Yu. Ilups, wkitch
we will Fell by Me lade ut right cent,

l.h:tt NV ' ,Milli .4. Cm
Bremer, I'M ..tri,t

1:W II( IN bole, new White Clovrr flow
11 ittreceimi and 1.. r is by11E,, RV 101.1.1,

cor Lfth •la.k.] Lam Let

1)16 117.11N-6.. too.w li l'lg Iron. „or toundry u

1an41,14, and lill sale
J 1111,\V‘llall. WoM

VIA , L) 1.1,i• I rim, tt,..1 Jur
L.WIililll

S. 5A .,.; 114-1.: S Bain, ru %LT; ttuTiilst:winlrill,y
It1.F.5.k.-1•34 U Cht.err. lamb.; from ramrl
Imullirrmil Turk It u.l for lank. by

trl J A\I 1.1.11.V.1.11,1..24 water_

For plle at Mr Cloy',nog'.
J oti .1 55,.,,a

Bktl) —A le. thousand pound. hog nound.,u-1 re
j'ee.tved void ior seOll,lOY 11AHBAUtill,

eqe.l 11.3 wuter unl. 104 Irontets

FLAX SF:I.:L/ 111-1 1,1,d 1.11.1 1.0 1.)
:.1N 11.11211A11.11

1011N--.J.i.u.ti,,d
I.y ,rzo \\ 11AR8.k1.1.11

1.01 /1-11.0 innther,oCo.
and lot ,y . ,

Jet/
tare Rod or .ale Ly

VtoII
Ltd. io urt.vu will Er

sold at Ilttatern coat aotl ounaportawoo, LISAIAIi DICKEY aa Co, Ina

X ,EED WANTED AT DNCE-- t0,..1,
4 Jr., ISAIAH DICKEY Ico

C ",r el.:4'N --4 "'" t'll 'iia:\-,; b. toi,l'I.lIERTS. NlcF I'm" Ii- A 7.-1 I°' 1-I'll<7 ll‘At?t4Ul L'11;1'2A4:47.1*.0r

TI 'So hail el.e•tm Ten.paitfir'd and ...dr
VCI.IIERTSON

bx. We•irrn .Lore

and lor sale by je.ll Li CZ VILLer. Co

-DROWN ENGLISH PRINTS—A few pwc,. ncu-
L) and handsome. oyle., ver)lupvLor. lately rce'd

R NIURNIN.

VISH-15 lurgr Slackrrrl.l.l,, do I. .1.nn
3,10, 15 Wu.No 9 do. Su lop.,Luber geuled II r.

==9

Lfflii!M=MME
110rr li.rn-130 bags prime lila, 15J14.1,0,;„ 1.7 11.i.01zr5ittr , a,fo •ale ja,

It horr• M
for hy pr.t,

iio tiO. =d I do do.
J I WILLIAMS

1)16 1111.:TAL-75km,icaMeml. ICuraberland RIV•
er.) landing trout snter 1 J ermeodco andfur

sale by pr.in J AMFY DALZELI.
XTO 3 MACKERF:I-33 revels -log per canal nod

for sale by Jr2., JAS

131i: M1.7rA1,-40 tons laud., turn sour De Wol
Clinton. and lot role by jet., Az., PA1.Z1.3.1_

rI'AIDER—.I or for Hale Icy
-

ledf IRAN h REITF.ItIl , • Worms, by their irritation, engine.% the
no. id mucus or *hole in We stomach, in Whtel), al.
so, the) involve themselves, anti it is said they teed
upon it. and if deprived of it they die. The eele,rated
Vernit(uge prepared be Li. A. FA IiNP.TIK:K.
Pittsburgh. to.. is ildtairlOrly adapted in its oper,on,

crst, ton'C the protecting mucus, and secondly. to
expel the worm, rendered helpless and tender h, br-
ing thus denuded. It IA u remedy in which ever) con
hiletirr ran he placed, and that ha, answered the
purpose is inanik,l iron the hundreds of certibeat,
given in its Color.

IDE SIENNA-1 eur.l liflAoirsel ,eIrtk
vENETIAN RED. O-ug tab 1-6 by

prS BRAUN AL ItErrER

ANIP LILACh—Iocasks to Yale by
J-2 URAI N & nviruit

Tu I.I.ZSTINE—.I.S bbi.for role I
1.3 lr'C' lIR AI N & kErrER

I ,A 111.1.11 141.111 t (.I.tu Harley, just ICC

titi4l tor I.y S W
53 wcti,r awl IW Iront fl

.NIIJAFt ot.C:.uAlan, a ot. :IIJo no c o b,Mad Hoot Morocco, ree'dandtonof
r oatle at low

11111CP, JeZ. " 1'I~il'\l;

C"!TIT 14"I'
HUN NllO RST & Co

for •nie Ly
retSti 114)NNI11,11:, I .4 ro

DR, ;!..:2i7).EEF-•JUIX,) s co

joty cl.;,; 1.1.t:

(1.1 Wr..emlny, the :.thJa.t IIuciurk. I' H, NIT
Et1104,1, anative ut the county ut Du.legol

Itittl, ort the ',4th )ear

The derea.ed rintgrated to the ut the year FM
and Cantu to Pllnghtitgh In the year 1,02 The friend

HOUSE A 1,011., ,„ A Co
for enle.Ay

„ 11011s1

("*""(101;;A:ie111);HST & Co

Fkb.y I Atiding trot° steam

)00 I DICK EV 1 Co. front alrI•IPttALSvvtil he received at die tare of Joue
tiorttg. corner or Roe, and lent tarttcts. untri

Mortdat at rnuon, the Itch therm°, ar 1 richt. I_ for
burldrorg no F.trwthe Iloupc ior the V11,01.111 File Corm".

Lr lot tn Third orreer. nearly dip..., the l'o.t
rrrh.-, Ilaneend opecdteetroue may he er.o ..t wan!

tyttttt tyrniner Eu•
phreir, tor pillsE:l' 1 Co

4Aptr ij—stets,bl'oc':s'aret)o"',lo77d"'lL M"'l:7.:3l".;r Cl;:.".
LILA X SFIF:11-1.5 Lack. awl I uerk.r. now lending

Hoot .teumer klophrateA, for sale by
Lee I DICKEY 1 Co

other
Also, lor oinking etelel hundred Wetof Huse. WI: prone
be the very bestaroWertul. end the work when

drone to Ie subject to the I:leper...on of the Gomm:Ore
In l ow: toner end InNo.ctionof the Furore° s A: eur..in:

non
By a rdet of Om Coomuneo on Eaguse, and Hoge

7 31 ISAAC JO. E,,, Chou-man.

Cjo.,ii
(YrT” hales now lamingarutl;ltbrZ bz

`A I.ITETRE—, OO bids rehuctl, now oil air .1 and
1,7 sale (,), I DICK .3(

int•HmEErrrs--rw"ease black Cashmere(
fine Mush. met rettuved I,)
,iu SHACK I.Erra WIIITE

•
r:cruitEs ON ASTRUNUAVf.- nt the [loll of the

omlay,
I .itiverstl

tlnh, andwtFrillh.e continu
Mu. e at o'clock,

dun Friday, Ju\Ily 7th.

Knell lecture will have o ',parole interi,t, mud
accouipatuvil toy 1411hant illuauttatr.l itiontrottuit., fol-
lowed by u bruutiful SC-TICS of In.w...lving N'tcw.

Admoo.tott. ertit" 177
NIU)1:1 AoPr;4 11-1- 11C'''Mb.t .ut Mli 45 . 11,"d

Duuble Crown do do. IMP 11.3 Nlrdiutit do du. 1200 d
1.0 do do; In gore and tot nido Lq

urrTi" YARNS, .4.c —1 Jess anlorled \ue, C
Vests, Carp,l Cl no,, Candin and Colon

Twltte, :NU bales Dulitag, ior rst sainnuiur wren,
prsces, by FRIEND, /MEV R s,o,

/Y 7 mgr., or Istantsturturers

Lll, Ar 110A TS FOR SA LE— 11 large sub.aeku
j: Flat Boatilor ..lc ..(

REYNOLDS AL SHIT..
jeY, corm, ot Priutand Irwtu st•

EATIIEILS—II sac k s imuic Kentucky tit

mud for snlr by

CIP.X )1, ISt otlitt—Alltutley• • Scotts. o lorgc stock
k) Just reccivrd and Ito solo tt)

,e2.11 • NOl &

12=iil

R AUS---..slaalbs Rays, teed anal liar stale by
I'ATIRKY LKrr I'A PER—.IOO result ,soma very

Mora and tur sale by 7edl It l NC/LDS tt MIKE

BACON—tu tde. and titans, In .turnand fur
sale by 177 TASSEY S BEST

1. 1;1::1„-..'"1-1'•'-"l'rllAV .1 11111117,0 N
G,ASS-Gul, lola, assorted use., on bond and for

Jy7 TASSEY

1 IRIF:D APPLES-1Y .ackt Ditr.! Applr, rred ltua
If day and lor•uale by jy7 Ilk-1T

Business .Tax for City Purposes. , '

IN punmostee ot '•Aii Ordinanceproviding for an in-

ero of Revenue of this city ." passed led. April,1--ti. n
eas
once is hereby riven that the City A%%%%%or bun

lest in my office, for exauutisuott by all per.,. inter-
-1.1. u list of person. doing business tn the Oil). la

I: Oli(unit.) , mull sold Ordmance
Sp. IV —lt, uponelsounoloun of said lost, any per-

sons .hall think themselves ogenosed by the sins u.-

theythey shall state the saute in un altidavls.
which athdustt shall also ermtalit a statement 01 the
true amount of their sales, so nearas ran be assertion-
-1,1. I,llkl affidavit io Le made and lett moll the City
Treaturer ssubininvo weeks from the date of the lor•t

1)11. NII:I'llI.- -1., lona I'.v, Nlettil toothily Irvin Int.b'u!ett `:.-..lhv t'uu'e ....7;u 11,', ~, , ~ . e
L neuturrs Z Tor iiit and be %,, 111 1.11111011. and 101 . •." i '—' ..'' .11.. '". .re n.... ". 9 U.

sale I.y ;e.A, jAmi., pia.z F ILL . ad.'s, It cot Mr peroll or firm agp-ieved, stud adado,l

to be 1•011‘•RAI VI•• evlactlee or the loots stated in relatoi

'C O. NUI.AIi. 6t• —Be bWs prune N 0 Sartr; :fob ~to ,he y,,,v otofsales. S R JOHNSTON,
1.1 . Wondo do Viol21..C5, 111 store Rita for 5.1, hy . Cat: 'rreasitrer.

e.341 JA ti l'Ot ItA•17.F.1.1. ' 10— Otftee on Third street, next door to the 2d Pr.

i _I.I.NI'INF.I ,I..RM AN 001.04,N I'. -12 Jot to, re h,.....Chu" t)6.1.

‘,T men lidand orsale by jette I KIDD& t'v

lid,k,(...;1111C lib, 'R l= P IA.,N. 0,,..-0./ ii .it.r% eit :(.,,,I. ,

CO—PARTNERSHIP.
(A 7 thts do) ussomated with us NATIIAN r.

v lliWl', in the Iron Fouudry bumuess. Foundry,
Kula .treet, &b Ward Warehouse, No ISO Liberty

t. l'ittsburgh The firm will be conuoued under
there hullo: ofrt.:Jam:lL, Alitchell A Co.

JUSENI
'mos.
JOIIN 15. lIERRON

Eaton Foundry.
We yell! Inunn.ture....Okeepmetainly.

a general mlsortroonli...erTrks,,ltaTelim.i.., Co
jr;.d.:tJuly I 14-1,

I
Ilr: subverthers areoperating the Wargest entahlt,

went in the United "Oaten, In the manufacture
Cotton Soil Duck,and offer4for sale to the dealers
Pittsburgh, at their lowest. peters, Duck of super
quality, at every descripuou:of width and weight, so
able tor coverow Steamboats for Awnings, Tarps
hos, 'rents, Sacking, Htordots, he ,

70 inch haa•y duck
50 inch do
1.4 inch do
U inch do do c-°
41 Inch do do F.;

211ne6 Dock, ['row No I to No.112 a..
21 tura Ra•ena. - No:1 to No 6; 1 .. a'.1.....
V and 2.1 anal heavy quaint Duck, &c. I ;;. O.

Doak,. ...tit had •n advantage 0purcltautng Irt
anufacturer• direct. rather than at second hand.

GAMIKULLiteItRoLL k. co,
11•10nrorn, Ald

0=!
1 N the Orphan'• Court for the County ofPhtlattelphaa

to the matter of the petition or Hobert !Jun.land,
dce'd,

On motion of James Bathe. Esq., Auontey for WO-
ham Monis:lk', one ot the heirs ot said decedent, the
Court granted u rule upon the other heirs and persons
Interested in the Real Kate of stud decedent, and.to
chew eanse why the estate, uppralsed by the ShenkT's
Inquest, should not be sold, returnable on the hrs. Fre
day In July next, and that notice of sold rule be girl.:

by advertisement twice • week tor tour week, 01 one
public newspaper, publtshed to the cuy of Patsburgh
and for the same nuke in out, newspaper 11\lbilSileil 11/

the city of l'hiladelphta
(1. WIlion.ltness the it. Edward King, Judge, w

Phaaddlphts, tins seventh day of Juuc,
/NO. A.J.LE'XIS,pep Clark 0 C.jeli-2vavtJ)7

FANCY DRY GOODS.
SEAMAN dF MUIR,

afil Broadway. New York,
IMN,RTENS AN D ifDERS of Silts. French prin-

issl'Nfuslins.. Darer... Lace., Fdribrosderieii, Men•
nos, lShaWls, Hosiery, Lawns. lionibarine,

AND ALLOTHER vAitit:rals or, FA?iell" Kau+
They .v to countryjderetuants, V 12.1115 New York,

to examine their clock hedge making hhouse:sir Muir was for Litany years of the of A. T
tw•rt to Co.. !tom which he retired on the I et of Jan.

ie4G, and Mr )11111e• Dickson. (who has on interest in

the 611.1.6.) was also faiorsbly k in that estsb-
lislirnent. mark. y

Saady and healer Canal.
E Stock holden, of the fiend/ and Beaver Canal

Company, are hereby tiottfied that an eleetton for
I/It...cloys of said Company won he holden un Wedttes-
do ). the lith day ut Aat;u• 1 heat, an the CanalOdic, th

New Labatt, Who, between Ilya hour. uIIU o'clock, A
, tont 4 o'ciock. ,O said dt,Y•

CHAS. 1.1. HUSTETTHH,
SFeritary S. A. It C Co

DIVIDEND. •
too ALLIOSIZNI IMIM:r. Co .

Ihitsburgh,July I, 114, 1 s
President •nd Managers of the Company for

erecting tt Bridge over the river Allegheny, op{.,'
Ihnahurrh, 111 the eouinty of Allegheny, have Ilia

,ley deel.r,d a dividend of Ma Dollar slid Sevettly.
nye Cents tot each shore of the Capital Stork, .1011.1-

m the name of mdividools on The books u( the
Comp. p, outof the profits oflhelast six montbs.wttic
will be paid to Stockholders or their legal reyreaenla-
uve, on or after the 10th init.

JOHN lIARVER, Treasure;
DIVIDEND.

Ovrtai. N•vtasrths& Flax Issoisscs Co..
Patsburgh. July 1. Itl4n

Ti!iF a'y B:cacrl der oedDtrtletcy7e.itotlr oT'F'oCOTV:l:llrs ho 'n 'tsh c4h.
shun. of the Capital Stork, outwit/1g In the name of In-

thvatuals on the books oethe Company. oatof the pm-
ho of the last mt.: months, payoble tontosath

,rls.l3t K. FINNEY. Seer.

DIVIDEND.
°meg oF rat Atusurionv tioru,:a Co

Pittsburgh.Ju I y I
THE President arid Mwtagenfor erecting ri tirulg

over the river Allegheny, trove the end or lien
streein the city I.ll.blargh,hove this Joy
o dividend correeo Dollars on each share ut the Cop.
tat Stock. standing in the mane 01 individuals on th
trouts of the Cowpony, outut the prohis uf the last si

111011111s, which will he paid to stockholders, ur tlict
legal representatives, on UT eller the Pith inst.

3t NVM. 1.. A RIMER, Jr,,Thaaurtr

DIVIDEND
t i%•.ovr: taLtio urt.tur.titgvitoti.t.,loder

ltoe Dodo, sod Flity Crottt<orIt .tonrc or me Cop
.1 Suo-lt to stud cowpony, to 1., pool "0 or asier u.

n===l:
Allegheny, July y IVY. . _

lOU sacks Vag.aa Cora, in .toroandfor
j by ir2Cl J & N FLOYD- . •

RUMP PURK-14 1.1,1• rrcco,..l per steamer Br
hunt and ior %.1.: by

,e2ti DROWN h. CUI.REHTSON

LA RI)-2"+ krg. Lanl, rve'd .m 1 ka talc by
aar/b JAMS DA 1.7. ELL

y ARD dL-30W. Lard Lai, 'art ree'd and ior
1.1 by mr.id SELd-rIILS Nirai

L.r&1 ,,,311.11) OIL-411,b1% tor ssle by
X mylo, '4I.I.LEILY & NI,

BOXES N% flung Ido Beare Oil. trc 111111
J lor osla by C ARBUTHNOT

TH EAD;— ... : fresh suppljr. TAVia,t;;.l(lol4',.7k
10 1,1 SI:U/01-10U bird* rou.o.l.oore New U[ lcn
11. Seger, to *rflra per gleam, Eureka., nod fort,
by uty.l4 14./INDF:XTEB &C.

11A.N.04A NTI cunnt, tiaO,:OInW~ tiROWN drII.IIERTSON
---

SALI—J4 sack. t.torY. 4”ed. lur t.m
he., iur solo by J ILLLAMS:

-.lli 1
lice r ra,,,

rd prLzr4
Isle ru,

61,1,

to, lAC itir 1 ,1 113 pl are 11.111 011• O. rant°, 1111.11

etn. arc tirrot to rw .rrolar orr.
ty. thrt a likrtl
t 1 dl11), it it. to , lir

rry Rood ratrrr, u.aro
ranator, am] r r tor

:j lii• rrrr
Ora,

11.1

w. rig.r.r., a wrr. s,

•rtt Mit tti v:rw
L• 3 ILO 11,11M314,1,

t..lc 011
• 01111, 1101
I ntr.

11Id
1.. li,!

122=1
- Th.,.• . a,. ft,e, r.n e• upon the 00111

ontooty largu. arc aorady Foot r4ro • o

tugoh 1110 •11/110 Lrroutal. rtta ,Ann ,It to• •no rat
the racc• to odorh we lia•a hooa rtricron,

wr•re almost ...Orel) run lw Ion). • al ,011tla 1110 11 Ult

derthe tore ot twenty-onu. and their ado,tn to motto .

the edlu.th•colute and law brralruor Portlunot the co.-
ututoty, w. elle.. :Ow I, ill- (waren, .1 a

outn,r, or •,...rtutorr, Iwtoau ..a air o,ult of
el, coate.
II the Know, nI Igor...tic.art ri.ulter br 111.,

nutted la nue eunnty. aediunt it and to
the prop.,ohner‘.llll, 011110 1,01,11,1 .irc Ina to la. an.

forced. tht• Court zna!, vt• ularatctill
glut. ot emu.. o ohm Utl•da011011. 11
lugh tint, then. nu., d he, 'tumid he pi, tu

upcn, rr•panted to !laaraut 1,0i:1110111 kut,e 1111110ra. I.

and that the otlrooter• La- krona, to r 11 001. lite

COIIIICIIIIOIII.I,rallir 11$1,,,• 1 111 itte 101,1.1. ahroga
a. the auvrrrwa w ut Iterntaou• populace, ot

cup and all I/I,• C1..1,111110 1110101p, 1001
protect the rorho. alota.rt, o•r, .torld coo

e, tno.l, 1.., ,••••

•••, ttual ,• 11111,1 e t,sd .u•h.
• en. I
. .
ed forrarlinor, Inolot n Irts.nlJ -do
11101, 1111011 :r ,•11 1,41/1/rir.i•ir Ih.'
had prokr othe. dune. In On•
parirrular 14.1.rith r..untuunr OAT r annAl
called upon io dntnunr, uur dur) can ni-
lerilion to tlu• reren.•nr•.. ssith whn L ..ern• Oren ng
!leers th•elonr, their Ihsi of I, pliti.•

of the eitt p•
I. r ochrer• Isphie return. wlll.
01 itsrir ti
Alley licoy imL oto

Mi.,. or lour 11.•Ni.liip • •
bst,.• 111.55 5.

1,55555,.:
prr•on.. Ittut

than at co,,t
511,1!511t,r

tnatl.
urns. have. duiiil,:my 1111,1.3

valrtwo, ugre,,t

lory rrt:,l lulu. I I
Through ,i,r II x..uuld

'le, 10•0111,1111 the pr.wrwie,s. 01

111.. dr.rmotion—Sllti .114.reeole.1 it

It 1.. i miner ot crrld reglei to to. to notice 111..1 Ilcl•
eot, vetthout on) preten•ouir to to tra vei, r•
have alartmitaty 110,0.111./01 111 1/101.101 late,
every duty seat rem. hquor • ton inW II 01

duty at the con.tot,h, to return .uc the
Court. wry ouzlit to be rottipcioulto hone:ail,' 011.1
fully purtortnmai rot the .•unAnni.oly ,111.1 for
law ittotaent,t.iti the tor,litleru

Montrone... yruirthhog. and other crone
are engeodured to the-, den. el wormy. and r0.01.1

pUblu. ore rid of them the hclier• •I az, 011301
theour..r... 01 ertnie and the urrot hullos... head.
trout Ns hirla flu. :arr. 1...1 ..... ItUgallon

ol our irts..... Courts ti not mt. tan on,.

tried ni Ott. l'ertn. grew ul 11, tou• ‘ll

spirtt•. olda.ned at 111..1u. Ilotu,r, I.y utu. ~,her of

the parto, It is, thetesote, the oilet, 't ot all rood
<IIILeoR, and of r rytan 1,1),r. -uelt !viral
rnetb4. tfietr 000 It 10, th: de-, ruclut ot ....•

licettned oppliiia ',ohne, to. Own e e t. anti the

~,tere.ts of the general weal; -o peteruptortly Jernand•
ir the lases on the sulaeet are inefficient or the proper
officers to execute 1111.010ru 11,011: 111, 1111t1, di•efortur
of lbw clouts, our 110.. have tlit tr remedy, and
should at once apply It

We waited anil examined the apartment. occupied
by the County other, and %noshed sane Ives that 1151
records and other puldir properties or the county, are
very Insecurely protected Mon hr.. or from dexinte•
von by evil disposed persons The doors, oath the ex.
uon of those in the rr...yrrr. odic..., are composed
entirely of woad. and u'tth slender tasienings, rosily
forced by desigurog and SULLIonou• i.e.r.o/.. We would

re ...Tactfully recommend that the County COMatitiololl-
- besuthortred to take the proper airy. tmistediatcly
to render all the °Awes of the County otheers.thiel and
fire proof A trilling expenditure to thin way, luny
sa•e the county nod Me mamagenerally,thousandsofdollars, and besides preserve Me public archives
fron. itoury or destruction.

Allut which is respectfully submitted
101IN SHERIFF FORIU2II.

Pitteborsb,/une Bt, 1?4,.

AUCTION SALES.
Hy John D. Muria. Ametlaneer

_

Lorge ido of Shsrt3.
oa Tuesday toormag, July 11th, at 10 o'clock, al the

Commercial Sales Room, corner of Wood and Filth
.treeus. von he sold by cotalogue withoutreserve. on

credit at 00days tor nil sums over 8100, for approved
and endorsed sone.. ICA dos Shirts. of various desenp.
tom, romprlen, the hest assortment evor odered at
public sale in thin etry—asnona which are. stsPerfmc
linen bosom, French stile and yoke neck ' ,hist,. tiiir
shtrts with linen bosom and collar R. I' and N . hne

do do do do run plan., and )01,4
Fine shirts stab toney lawn bosoms; fine and asoorked
lane y slum, clue stripe Merrimac do; heavy hickoVy
shirts ly 7 JOHN 1 DAVIS, Ai't

Lets tuiptritng irsenstugharn at A 11(1UPI.
On Wednesday, 12111 in.e. at r o'clock, P at the

Commercial Sales Korth, corner of Wood sod ruth
streets. Will be sold lots No 111 and 114 tr, the plan or
lots lard outby John Brovrthatiththons the to of litr

mgham. one of winch h. a front of :a feet on theBrournsvtlie tuinptke road.
A plan may be see, 0,01 any further otthrmanon

that othy be desired. will tie given on apithertuon at the
mac.. moor. Teri. at sal,

Boas. Eng-m.llp, Pope he. at Amnion.
ON Saturdaycreiting, the ms, inst. at - o'cioek, at

the eonsmescial SolesRoom, corner of ‘Vood and Ptah
meas. will be sold ti large collection 01 valuable nu.-
cell books. esol,ractng standardworks on thrul.
gy. history. poetry. [ION SC....eni Tuft,. &, Also,
'rw letter mid C•4l writing paper. tanstly and pocket
Bible,. blank books, piano mums., gold and steel pet,.
A quantity of engross:tags on rations subjects. Aso .11,

Books tu, Le examined on the afternoon ot ode
IY7 JOHN D DAVIS, Aurt

Nrcoributa Wred al A ItaICIJI
thr rrnslay mornmg, the 7th July Inst., at II o'clock,

at nine warehouse on Water street, adjotuting L S W.-
."..n, will he sold the wreck of the steamboat Alert,

as itnow Iles on the wharf, neat Wood meet. sod part
snored in the above warehouse, comprising her en-
gines, two hollers and machinery'

Also, her furnilure, bedding, choirs. tablesoloors
sash, naging. anchors. Week, and outfit Generally

'line whole will be sold In two lots, odenng atar

chenee to persons desiring to build a low water boat
Terms of Sale—One half cash, .eurrency, and a not

an 4 months fur the balance, wall ur agproved ender
!ter.

11.• perch:lr ,, will be required to remove die lunlers
he from the wharfon the day on sale.

The wreck will be shown. and any Iniormatoon gnr
en by 1 FIIIIII.y, Jr No 3: Water snreen

116 RAIN ii IJA Ylc,, Auct

'brim awl Imo,a In the 11,,Fottgh. of LAlrrenterril
of Attetwos.

On Saturday. July 41h, at 4 o'clock. V' M. will be
sold nu be preonset, two Lots of liround, bounded as
follows Oil the cast by Ewalt street, on the north by a
street. and on the west by Smith alley, sold lots are
00011501 f-el front by I4U feel deep;on one withwhich
there erected a substantial Ernst- Hoax, with wash
Louse, oven, burn, &e &0. Said property Is

plraoant part of thr borougn. land oneul tb
not drstrable Inca.., fur a prt•ate resalenee
Further Istitortnallollmay bc bad by applying at th

union room. or to the propru-tur un the parallel,
T ,,„,, 4 JOHN D DAVIS. Aunt

!louses and Lute.ln the Borough. 4 lettrreureth
at Auction.

lin Saturday. July nth, at 3 o'clock, I' M. will be
sold, on the premises., eight very desirable Lots of
tiround, situate on Washington anti Burrows streets, ,
on one ofwtneh ucreated a good substantialspacious
two story tunny dwelling house, with • two story

back budding. wash bowie, • large cistern in the yarn.
and outer improventenot. A plan 'nay be seen at the
.1.1021 mow, or on application to Mr Stuartslitassek,

n the premiere.
Alm, two •cry handsome lute of ground, in the plan

of lots laid obi by Col I; A Bayard, near the Allc•
gOrny Cemetery, on which ieerected good Irame
Iwciting house, occupiedby JohnGround, with a good
well of water at the door

AMUSEMENT&
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

C S Polar Nlnnager and Lellee
NIGHT OF MR. PITT

FULDA I", J 1 LI 7, 1,1-t..10 commence attLt the

Mr 111,

S till. tivey

Lewwm• Mr Prtor
Mrs. Beverly • • 311. s Tuner

Alter which; DANCE. Anna Mahone
To roncluale venlL

lIAISINU THE WIND.
Lhddler - NIr Poor

Mr. Archer.2., .inKRT - - Mr. Prior,

Pwir. or ADD0.101( —Dress Circle, 50 eta; Second
Tier. IS et, Pit. 25, liallerv,20.

MISCELLANEOUS.

STEAMBOATS
CINCINNATI & PI

A ~ q

DAILv PACKET LINE.

THIS well known hoe of splendid passenger Steam-

. ers IS 110 AV of the largest, swtitest. best
embed and furtushed, and moot powerful boats on the

w•ters of the West Every aecommodattnn and can-

ton. tu•t money eau procure, has been provuled tor pas-

Deng,. The Ltne ha• been to operatton for bee years
—bus earned a mills,. 01 people without the 1e.,. MP.-
ryto tbetr persons. hoot* will be at the foot of

. brad- street the day pre•tous to starling, for the reeep-

Lou iT freight and the entry of pauengers ott the pe-
nt In all cases the pas'saae money must be paire d to
advance

BUAD•T PACKET.
The ISAAC NEWTON, Cart A.

leave l'utobargtx every Sunday morning at 10o'clock;
Wheultng e•rry Sunday event; 10 r. r.

May %. lOC
•

!MONDAY PACKET.
11, MoN, ii w,II leave r‘t".

burgh el rr) Sloradray murmur, at to u'rlock, Wbeebei
every Monday evrsoug rat 10 r. r.

- .

The lIIREILNIA %, Capt. J.. Kt.t.arral.raa, tell
leave l'avalatrah .very Tuesday moralug at 11.1 Wei.*
wprt•jmg every Tuesthaa eyetuna .IP.M.

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
The NEW K.NtiI.AND Nu 2, Capt. S. DL%,

•.e Pittsburgh riiiry Wedriesibsy morning sit 10
Wheeling every Weibiesslny eventrig tit 10r r

TIIDESDAY PACKET.
Tar BRILLIANT, Capt. tixaca, will leave Rut
.ut,ll <tarry Monday mortang at lacettlock. Wltteetaag
vt,'S Tlturatlay availing at 10 r K.

Thc,CLIPPER No Cap, Caratas. vet, leave Pm.
burgh curry Prolay nionong a, It o'clock, WV-clo'
even Frot•y eventae at Iu r

SATURDAY PACKET
The MF'RSFINGF:IL Capt. S Rso. Win leave Plum.

burgh every Stdurday trionlidg at 10 o'cloek Wheeling
every Saturday evening at IV r.a. • -

NEW LISBON AND 11'1'1's:ill:Mill DAILY LINE
• OF CANAL AND fiTEANI PACKET'S,

I tt 4 N.

- .
Leaves Piltabaryhdaely, se u o'rl&k, A. bi., and ar-

tier, al mouth ofthe Sandy and Beaver Ca-
nal.) at 7 de lock, and New L,/ ,bonat 11, same night.

Leaves New W.loote at 8 o'clock, I'. NI., (making the
trep r anal to the river durirteng the letr,let,) and 0/41.0W
at v 0 clue', A M., and ave• at Ihusburgh at 3l'
Al - the. making a continuous 11/$e lot earryng pas-
.enger., Lead tretght Iwtweett New Lisbon emd Bina.
buret.. 111 •horter none and nt 1.th4a ratba an by any
other route.. • •

The proprsetont of tht, Lose hove the pleasure of so-
tomtits; she pohlse stint they hove titled up two firm class
Chord ior she arrononodottost ofpaseengen and
sn-selss. ii run eounecuon with the well known
•tentuer, CAI.I-1l COPE and BEAVER, nod Connect-
ing, et (.I,sgow, with the Pithsburgh and, Chucan•
nen •nd otherdoily of ...one. down She Ohio
and bleu...tops rivers, The proprietorspledge them-

iVe• 'pure Ito exp.-rote or trouble 10 Mature tom
tort, rtatety end rlorpeteb, and ask ofare publieln .beta
blare!, patron/my,

AU'rIiOFLIZFI?/WENN..
M. lIARTI-N.

S A. W. lIARBAUIiII,
HANNA, & Co t New lAsbon.J lIARLIALCaI dc Co.

NOTlCE—TR...learner BEAVER, C E Clarke, ous-
ter, ‘N ill Iteve ail, this notice, for NVelkville punctu-
al!), et u o'r Joe k iu therunroin6. lea
1 OSS.

PITTSBURG)" & ITROWNSVILLSI
Daily Packet Lino.

FEBRUARY 1.1, I 4 FERRUARY Ist, 184

LEAVE DAILY ATp A. hl., AND 4 P. Al.
following new beets complete

tne tineCtfor the paves[ enamels AT-
LANTIC, Curt. Jetsam Parkinnoni

ALM', Copt. A. Jambe, and LOUIS
ACLANK Copt E. Uenurtt The boats are entire,'
new, mud arefitted up without regord to eApense. Ev-
ery mention that money ran procure has been provided.
tin Bout. st,ol leave thr ilottotthalwln %Vb.( Bahl at
the foot of Roy, Cl. l'ha,ugen. will be punetuel on
honed. is the bout,. errogolly leave St the adv.:r-
utted A 111. and 4 P ill Issal

P1)11 CINCINNATI AND IT.LOUIS.
The fmc steamer

WVOIIIING,
Grrehlre, waster. will leave for above

rid ustermedutte ports Mi. day, at lb
. . . IY7Nor tretglitorpa,nage,apply on board. j

11011E93
The fine new IMI.,

•1 nHRYANIX{
Bowman. ntaater, .111 leave for above

udennediata ports ttps day.
For Itenchl or iassatse. apply on hoard.

FOR RR/ Dli Ercni'r AND SUN FISH.- .. . ..

„..,„.
'rhoneat taut wbstattltal loss *llOl

steamboat 1111 MON,
ndrew Poe Master, ha. resumed het

rtgules repo Letween Ittalgeport. Suntish anti Pitts-
burgh. teasing Piti.burghon Mondays grad Thursdays.
__

FUR CINVINNATI

riL ''' I'' ";.- 1-'l"Nt..-r.:N„LAN„,
ti-,Z,t:tA A J Nl'Clure. rtuvirr, will leave for

• the vb.,. ,‘,,,1 internardtate pc:guilt..
Jay. hi lo ir t IL,a.4, 111 latter. 01 air Brillimit.
_For Ire- tFltt or pr,,...urze lapilli oh boarll. 3t ,

FUR CrieINNATI.
The One new ponenger steamer

, 4 , RIO (MANDE,
nonoter. onll leave for above

• -land ottertnethate ports dos day.
Foe fret,to or paaenne. apply on board. IYO

12111111113221
'llic light dransM steamer

EUREKA'' .. . Thompson, master, oralleave rot Me
above I,llllimle mediate ports this gy.Mt or passage, apply on board. ) _

aRFA.:L I.AR PACKET FOR SUNFISH.
The new and fain Weenier""

WELL.SVILLE.
Barney. master, vein leave for above

nd all intermediate porta on Weilniv..
days and Saturday. of each week. For freight or per
ease apply on hoard or to

leLit GEO 13 MILTENISFIWER, Art

PITMLIKRGII fr. WHEELING PACKET,
, The swift steamer

- CONSIrIe,
' Dorsey P Kinney, master, will leave

egularly for \theelute, on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. of 10 o'clock precisely.

Lease Wheellug every Tuesday, Thursday and Bs-
otrcloy, at 7 o'eloct. am, precisely.

The Consul will land at all the intermediate ports.
Every accomodauon that evil be procured for the com-
fort and safety of pa...rarer* has been pew/Med. The
bout is also provided with a self-act% ufery guard to
prover. ciplosioso. For freight or passage apply on
Imard or to DAVID C HERIMIT,

iclil corner of Ist and Smithfield sta.
FOR CINCINNATI.
'Ylie tine new bght draught gamer

LFAVIS WETZKL,

Tibi oo aror przi. ,: zster.,,dro .l ,l, l„ l."ear. ve u ji:rdarli yo
For freight or passage, apply an board.

FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.
The new toolsplendid steamer

-7'; LOR,
Loons. iir.‘-sCrtHe Ar R ori V"ir tl.e above

tports on this dal.
For freight or pescige, apply on board. 173

FOR ST LOUIS.
The splendid steamer

UN'F,
Ebbert, onisFieArnTifl) leave for.Dose

intermediate ports this day.
For freight orProsage, apply on hoard_

_f /Y 3
FOR CINCINNATI.

The new and light draught steamer
NT. VERNON,

Koontz, master, will leave for the
hove 111 Mi totermeiliate porn on th in

day For freight or passage apply on board. A 4
FOR ST.
The elegant steamer

'4l RINGGOLD,
Cope, rotaries will leave for theabove
and intermediate ports lbw day.

For freight or portage, apply an board.

FOR CINCINNATI.
The splendid new steamer

VISITOR,
Jaeobs, master, will leave for above
rot tmermrdiate ports this day?

Far freight or passage, apply on board. IYI
FOR ST lA/CIS ANI) ILLINOISRIVER

The fiue Ateahler
lA/LA./RAD°,

Orllli,, toaster, wlll leave for above
lid au tenocdoete port. duo dal. at 10

IMIIIHIME
=l3. . .

The trieur isis, litarri gge stearstor'Yo.lia7 .

•~, ,ttagsg Moore. waster. arill leave for aboac1113iF--̀*--""... -*and onermashate :oru this day.
For tretcht or pa.sas. opp! y oc hoar& ).29_- .

FOR ST. LOUIS
Thefine ttentoer

" Coek, me-ter. leave for the above
nd intermediate port, this day.

Fnr freight or paxsage apply on board. jegy

MMIMMOII
The light dreoalu eleanter

FRIEND:SIIIIY,
'ekpovia, malur, wdl le„..avllordtle above

and ivuru~cAtou
For freight or per.e:e apply onr:Ftlottnit.:l'NCl:.Nj'27ATl

The fine steamet
I.I•L'iNSYLVANIA..

Crays, 0w..., well leave regularly
ereafter ae above, la place of the

0.3311r_f Olonongethela
For toughs or pataage, apply ou board ,e26-

FOR CINCINNATI AND 13T. LOULS.
The new steamer

1110111.AND MART,
Rorke. ms•te r, will leave for the above
and Internwthate porta Mos day, at In

A al. For treight orpassage apply on board, tel 7
MR ST lA)UIS.

, The orarnboat

t:A; 01C131101.1-N,
.ler, ill bare for above

sod intermediate porta lbla day, al ID
A. NI For bright or pagoraga appl) ou board.

,14
=MI•

6
The neat mod light &ankh! aleatner
I) MdtrrAaaßtZ. 'vr "tlifil'eal.Za for Ow

above von every %Vetlneaclay ant:ll4a..
rduy, at M. For ttesght or plumage apply on

hoard. wadi

Mc at:FlaPURT, ELIZA AND AIONONDAiii-
I-A 17IT I'ACKKT.

The new vteamer

:Z.. Nahoan, ninsbter, PovA tll irtn aboan,leaving Ptuvlntrgh every Monday
Wednentlay ad Friday.. 91 u'elc mr. and Mo-

ongahela City every TurWy, Thursday and !Dtorday,
at o'clock, .4. N. For fretght or plomage apply on(ward.

Sitict.24 tiroutur Nlu•ltt;tl,
Cloves andGinger, npn reed from tbe manufaem-

tett and tor sale by nty2t. WICK & M'CANDLFBB
. .

C ORI,N) ..sortedefor .ale

1 )11.ji•X BUNE—No 7 to Itl inebe,!..,Afo itiLtalr er lzur
LINE:SI ellgt.K.s.—A 'snail tunotee, eery desirable1,,j styles, Just received by

1e.26 SHACKLE-Tr& WHITE
S)URCEILIRIII"4I.I.ItHD OIL—A large supply ooDband and for tale at 11,0 drug warehouse of

jet.ll J KIDD 1 Co
s,ark• • uperi, 001., recd per steamerChltgeore and for vale by

. me2O R FLOYD, Round Cburett Buildszyra


